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LOCAL. ITEMS

The Mission Children' Socicl) will meet
tin evening nl Judge Jttdd .

lift tittle dat'chler of Mr.
V5flcr Hill, principal of Hie Industrial whtxil,

(Tittl nl nrin list Thursday.

Key. W. C, Merrill will llie pulpit
at 'In' llclhcl mornlnc. Service
cominrnclnp, nt 1 o'clock.

Mr. Cieorcc Luca hi been accorded llie
ctmltact for pulling tip the new government
house's, $?7,9JJ twini; llie figuie.

The Honolulu lliflex met for ilrill last Tucs
(1.1) night nml will mccl mi I lie name il.iy and
Imiir nml fur the (mine purpose licit week

Mr, S. M. Dimon purchasing on liclulf of
llie museum houghl mml of the relics of llie
laic Prince! Knlh, nt llie sale last Wednesday

I'roin n ficlil of 31 acre of ratio, owned
hy Mr. !'. V. Macfarl.nie nt Walamc, nn
average yielil of 7i Ions of Mig.ir lo the

arte was teccnlly obtained.

' iMr. C. It, HucUand, of llie llullctin has
gracious!) Imncil this office llie only obtain
able copy of the S.m I'rancisco livening

of llie 1st instant.

There will lie a celebration of I'mpcror WII- -

linn's 87th birlliihy liy Ccrmin residents, nt
the (Icrnnn Club on the evening of llie 22ml

instant, a week from

Major llcndrr goes lo han I'rancisco by the
Maiiposa, to day. He will soon return. So
soon as plans arc matured a full account of the
promised waler works will be published.

Aftci the regulit business of Algarobi
I. O. ("!. T., nest Monday nighl, theic

will lie a btrraty nml social entertainment, to
which all fi lends of llie lodge and all who favor

temperance arc iiivil?.

At 1'ort Street Church, Sunday morning
Mr. Critzau will preach. Mrs. Ilniupson, the
Evangelist, Ins consented lo address the peo
pie. "Gospel litmus" will lie used, and
those who have copies arc requested lo bring
them.

(Jirrctt $1956, Hardee $1950, N. K. Ilur
gess $1735, II. V. llurgcss $1600, I.uke
$1600, II. de I'ries $1590, J. Armstrong
$1325 nrc the bids fur the Kvva lock-u- nnd
court-hous- Mr. Armstrong will hac the
contract.

Hingley & Co., No. 10S King street, have
sent this office some cigars of their own make.
One oftlie empIo)ees, who is .1 judge, says
they are "way up." lie tried two kinds, one
made from pure Havana tobacco, the other
from s Havana tobacco. I'ach of
its kind was excellent.

The property owners interested in llie op-

ixnltion to the opening of Union street met
last Thursday in the court room. Mr. J. I".

Drown, the surveyor, associitcd with .Mr.

llnssingcr of the interior office, heard the
jietitioners. rimlings in the matter will lie
announced or Monday, probably.

The band will play as usual this afternoon.
The programme is :

Overture, Fra Diavolo .. . ,, ..Aulier
Cavatme, The Pirates . . Itellinl
Selection, Jerusalem.. .. ... Verdi
Wall 1, In the 1 ssiliKlit . . . .Cootc
liallau, llie llctter laiM (new) , . .
Jig, St. Patrick's Day . ... llcncdlcl

The usual evening concert next Monday at
the Square.

Mr. Wray Taylor has severed his connection
with Iolani College ; and has given notice of
Ins desire to withdraw from the position ol

organist at the He now pur-

poses to revive the old day school at Kaumv
kjpili Church ; under the patronage of Chan
cellor Judd, Mr. Henry Watcrhouse and other
mends of the Hawaiian. The school will leach
L'nglish branches and the principles of music j

and, on Sundays, will devote himself to Suuday
school work with his day pupils.

Mr. Ilagot, agent for McKenny's new I

Directory, has just received some ad-

vance sheets of that work, which is in the
piess. The forms to hand comprise nearly all
the Honolulu and Oahu-Islan- names, and
makes a good showing, especially for our city.
The arrangement and the form as well as the
legible Ivpcs used would all indicate that the
compilers possess a thorough knowledge of the
business. The work will be completed antl
reaily for delivery alxiut the latter part of
April.

O I.uso Hnuaiiano lias now a circulation of
two hundred subscribers on the other islands,
and is taken by nearly cveiy Portuguese in
town. It Is regularly mailed to many friends
of island Portuguese in the Arorcs and in Ma-

deira. As an advertising medium it has, piob-ably- ,

no superior In town. As an advertiser
iccenlly put it; "I gave llie Portuguese paper
an ad. last week, and Iwfore this week was
half through I sold gixxls In neatly every
I'oituguse who had never been inside my shop
befoie." It is proving itself really useful, loo,
having just complilcd the publication of Judge
AlcCully's s)nopsisof Hawaiian contract laws.

"There Is no longer any question as to the
quality of the poi made from this llour nor of
its siqierioiUy over any other kind of pot
made, and as the entire process, with one es
ception, is mechanical, it is necessaiily clean,
and as the m'lwjVlJI keep in any climate and
for any reasoliahle'lcugih of lime, so long as
fret from dampness it can I readily seen
there are great advantages over pai.ii. Then,
too, (here is mi haul woik attending the man.
ulactitiv of H)i by this process. No loss
lioni smiling or decomposition; is fully as
cheap as pttal In shoitlsin eveiy way su.
peiioi to the foitner mode of making and pro-
duction of poi." Tims writes onv who has
I lied llii! Aklen lino llour pol j and the city
tfdilor and foreman of he Press "indorse llie
vvrileii,"

III another column is printed the last exhibit
of the New Vork I.ifu Insurance Company,
lieing its llilitv. ninth annual repoit. The
Kev lew a piomincnt commercial, llnanci.il
ami insurance paper of New Voik speaU of
llie exhibit as a magnificent 6x1111111" and
saji that It " would Ik: a lettiaikable retxiri of
progress if there were anything exertional In
the progress thus repotted," Hut (it goes on
to say) " this a coiniuuy whoso record from
year lu year, lor a time beyond mint person's
memory, has been one of continuous gain and
iinprovetiient,'' A new fealuiu of this com.
junv's Is what the New Voik Insurance
Chronicle descfibes Is "an iSSj novelty

a new funis of policy known as the
nou foifeillng.limiied lonline' " about vvhicli

Mr, C. O. llergcr knows all there is (u know
nd will cheeifully iiif0,m a)l !, lo (;,ui

cut. It is a feature tveiy one ought tu uudci-stia-

1111: i't s.inut i'i.i,o.
Th' 'refinfe

The loral min brow wore terrible frown,
And ihn to hinwelf mM Ire .
" Tie rltY erlltot'sont of town,
The mutieat editor ifl eless down
' Anne wiib tbe pilot, out lo ;

theptous reporter rsorYoh a ttlc ;

llie iph reporter i III of a fevw,
And ibe swell reporter jfsy deeets-e-

'S bhml as 1 but until It h dill.
So wbst bll I do for a true repwler
Of sit that Is done at lheie tom IWi-i- "

Up ipolte from brs ileslt In the cornet, iHen,

7bat mot obtiflns of setlbble men
I he food reporter-of-s-l- l wtorlr, h,
Who never refines, wMtever it be,
lit dirty doleful, the business fnnny:
n I nn you flewseam the man for ywir money. "
Hie loeat min bit his fanlldteus lljrt,
Ami MtHhwl and paint to bis fmi(er lips:
" Tlmnks, my gooil fellow, Uil really, now,
'Ilits Is wimethtnit not inihe In sr line,
Vmetbion, my frlerel, estremely lrw.6w."
"Voir Jatlnoasl somfthin fine,"
And the grim reporter-of-nt- l work burled
A Iwttle of Ink at lire local man's hd
' Twould have taken that rush youth mil of the wen 1.1

On a rtmik of llxbtnlnf , I tit for some dodge
lie bsl lewmed In "Ids seetet socfMv loilite
"Von Wtler bad y& It yourself," as sold.

So the local man, left alone In lik Rlory,
Was forced by himself to tell the Mory.

lux
t

TIIF rRH'ALP.
I cnn'l help thinking it wis rather haul lines

on mc lo fall in for such a task after a hard
week's work. You sec I lml load as city-edit-

while the c c, was absent. He'd gone
off to Waiulita with John Spencer nnd Paul
Paly and J. CI. Neumann to look Into the pos-

sibilities nf Wnlahta ns a proselyting ground
for the Uilllnghnii plow, In inquire officially
into the recent irregular conduct of the trade
tvinds, and lo try and placr a few government
bonds at a heavily discoimtcibprcmium. So,
of course, I had lo read all the other reporters'
copy. And all of Ihcm save the gush reporter,
who writes legibly nnd uses good Knglish arc
what mj irreverent friend I tatty Dam, form-
erly swell reporter of the San I'rancisco
Chronicle and now secretary to Clovcrnor
Stonemin, used tocall "holy terrors." None
of them write so the poor printers can renl
them, unless they have been gone "over care-
fully by the city editor j only four of Ihcm
know how to spell wonls of three syllables;
and only two use llawlers I'.nglish. Of course
I was tired out with a hard week's woik nnd
when lint scoundrelly rciorter-of.p.wor- had
the impudence to ask 111c lo let him go. I lost
my icrnper ; and, after I had dismissed him
from the office, I wasat my wit's ends. liul I
remembcted tint the cdi-to- r

had offered to help mc out if I got into a
tight liox, So I went to his den nnd found
him deep in the study of nn Advertiser edi-

torial. Roth eyes were shut, his mouth was
ajar and the throes of thought were indicated
by imrticulatc sounds that resembled a young
bind boy wrestling for the first timc.wilh the
Iroinlxine. I asked him to go in my place
and he said he would. The I.OCAI. Man.

TIIK I'RP.PARATIOV.

And it came to pass that the rabis and the
lady rabis who taught in the school called
Oahu College set their faces towards one great
desire. And they said unto themselves : "Lo
it becomcth well this place that its daughters
of melody lift up their voices to the music of
the harpsichord even to one builded by that
mighty man of noise, Steinway. Tor, behold,
all lesser builders arc known under the name
ofSekkond llcsle. So the rabis considered
well among themselves and the lady rabis and
their friends (who also were for the most part
ladies) lifted up their voices and spread the
warning abroad that their should be given a
feast of the sort called by the gentiles "a
garden party " at the house of the husbandman
whose surname is Dillingham, on the Sabbath
day of the week now past, called by the gen-
tiles Saturday. And a great multitude of
ladies lifted up their voices and exceeding
great was the sound thereof. So that it pene-
trated to the innermost recesses of the shops of
the money changers and the inns of the pub-lica-

and the chambers of the scribes. And
the ladies who, in the olden time were called
women did bid lo the feast many who gave
fair promises ; and high were the hopes uf the
ladies )e.i, they were very high.

Tut Yirtuk ami Morality Euiior.
.

THE STORV.

Last SaturJny morning I returned from a
lying trip to Maui, and the first man I met on
the wharf was the editor.
Alter the usual greeting, the usual common
places, and the usual "news," he said lie
would be very much obliged if I'd take a con
tract oil his hands. He told me what the con-
tract was and I jumped at the chance. I didn't
go out to the grounds until 3 p. m. At that
hour the green lawn was dotted with visitors;
in gatb, from the tiny dresse of infancy to the
ample folds of inatronhooj in ace from G;u,ir
days to eighty years. Certainly Honolulu lias
no finer law n than Woodlaw n. Surely that lawn
nevtr was more charmingly congregated. The
arrangements for entertainment were, generally
speaking, good, A severe looking yet kindly
cycii guarded the outer gate and
adult visitors paid a shilling, two bits, twenty- -

live cents, or a quarter according to age and
rank. They paid rather more to net out.
Ccubrus tried to refuse to take pay from me.
lie said he Itadotderslo "pass the press man."
Hut as some one else had already paid for me,
I was obliged to put tint largess down lo loss.
You sec they thought I was llie gush reporter.
I wish I were. I lie mikal lawn was devoted
lo the athletic Siorts cjiicfiy , at llie northwest
coiner of il being 11 ".sylvan liowcr" I

that is the exact languige n which
a mighty p;etty Ueliekah sold very

good lemonade at a dime the glasi. Across
(he driveway, other ladirs sold ice cream In
and from an open booth. Mauka the ice
cream luxilh, the band was playing, visilots
came and went, the games proceeded, the
merriment waxed and waned and waxed and
waned ngiini and presently 'twas five
o'clock. And then my medical friend and I
went Into a Iwolh still further mauka
and had dinner. And such a vlinnerl
Tluy called it a New Kngland dinner ;
il was good tnough to be Cabfurntan 1

it was almost good enough lobe Hawaiim.
A nici little gill served 1110 wild beans and
blown bread and pumpkin pie and coffee. 1

aske. ner r.ovv much it cost, and she said,
Nothing for you, Sir." A second lime 1 hail

been mistaken for the gusli teixiricr. And
shotlly iheieaftcr the stars came out by two
and lours and eights and thirty-two- s and Imn
died and thousands and tens of thousands.
And from building, ami trees and the tall ll.ig
siau gamiy lines ol paper lanleins hung, that
shone with dim, harmonious brilliance In the
tranquil air. And umn the makai playground
the nimbi football sped on its discouraging
pathway, and might have continued an hour
longer but for an unfortunate combination of
stumble nnd tumble, which resulted in the
breaking of a football playn's leg. If nature
had planned the night for the gentle ("eguilc-men- t

of all who. cared to buv t.leasure uiih
silver or gold for the benefit of Oal.u College,
it might not have been made more perfect.
So calm, w full of balm, so fit for I he Innocent
u'lisuousness of divide reu-liy-. In the neutral
hour of hungry esjieelallmi thai picccdnl din-ue- i,

il had bem a trifle stiff. So many had

raecd ami romped themselves into unwonted
npR lutes Hut "ler Ihc round moon began
to light the sou .), until the last guest
hd until goon ,je to the Irmt and hostess of
Ihe home m hmjiftnniy oicnetl for the public's
entertainment, all hl liecn merry ns mirth's
own holiday save for Iwti unfortunate occur-rances-

TllF. KrpORTFP. OF THE I'lCTHRESQUF.

TllF. AFTFRMATII.

As usual it remiins for me lo gilhcr up Ihe
fragments. One of the two unfortunate occur-

rences aliovc mentioned was ihe accident al-

luded tn by the picvious writer, In which Mr.

Jusph Cow en, a plumber, residing at Mrs.
I toll's Innrdlng house, on the corner of Alakca
nn'd King, hid a smill outside bone broken
near his left ankle. Doctor X. II. Kmcrson,
who was nn the grounds, Icmtiorarily set lite
bioken Ixinc, and the sufferer was taken to Ihc
Queen's Hospital, where he Is now rapidly re-

covering. The other " unfortunating " was a
misunderstanding by which the Ixivs nf the
Hawaiian bind lost their suppei. They had
given their services gratuitously, and (heir
playing had been fully appreciated by many
hearers of their usual Satunl.iy nfternoon con-

certs, and by mmy who are seldom able lo at-

tend those concerts. Mr. V. It. Castle had
the r entertainment in charge nnd planned to
give them the most royal spread nt Ihc com-

mand of the refreshment committee, Hut Mr.
Cnstle was, unaioidably, called away; and his
pitting injunctions to "sec that the boys had
Ihe best supper to be had on Ihc grounds"
were not carried out. Mr. llcrger failed to
make it understood that (he band was obliged
lo lease at 7 p.m., and continued playing until
within a few minutes of the starling
hour. The tables In the tents were then
occupied by others and il would
have been impossible lo serve Ihc
musicians promptly there. When Mr.
lltrger did pliy the last piece nnd bring his
1k))s forward, Ihe offer was made to serve them
on the grounds. This offei was misinterpret-
ed and the offer declined upon the plea of the
lateness of Ihc hour. Mr. llcrger has since
been made to understand cxacll) how the af-

fair came alxiut, and no hard feeling now ex-

ists. Tor the nonce, however, the happening
threw a damper upon the merriment, that
only the infectious jovousness of the delightful
evening atmosphere was nble to dispel. The
sum netted for Ihe benefit of Ihc piano was
$375- - Some pleasant folks would have been
present who remained away because ol the
death anil funeral of Miss Miriam Itirnes.
Many business men were prevented from at-

tending in time for the New Knghnd tlinner
because of Ihe hie arrival of Ihc Mariposa.
Hut the result both in dollars and cents and
in rational enjoyment, was a handsome gain
lo Ihe Punahou pimo fund and to Honolulu.
The ladies who look put in the multiform
duties of the occasion arc as follows:

P. C. Jones, J. 1'. Cooke, J. Hopper,
icecream; Mrs. Gilman, Miss Kate Mossman,
MUs Lizzie Coney, lemonade ; Mcsdamcs
Laura Dickson, C. M. Hyde, J. O. Carter, S.
M. Damon, Sorrenson, Kuller, Halalalea,
McCully and Pierce, and Miv.cs Hempstead,
Adams, Castle, Hopper and I' idler, general
refreshments. Tilt City I'mroK.

Many interesting notes are crowded out.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Zealandia, will
be due from the colonies, en route to San
I'rancisco

The barkentinejane A. Kalkenburg was fit-

ting out in Sin Francisco for Ihc llehring Sea
cod fisheries on the 1st instant.

The American barkentine S H. Ditnond is
at the loot of Port street loading for Sin I'ran-
cisco, for which port she will sail on Tuesday
next.

The Hawaiian bark Kale, Ins hauled in to
Ihc foot of steamship Likelike wharf. She
win san lor Ban in about two
w ecks.

The Oceanic steamship Mariopsa, is at the
Conqiany's wharf tattling for San Francisco.
She sails at noon today, with a full cargo.
Mail closes at 10 a.m.

The American whaling lurk Abram Darker
picked up a sperm whale off to leeward early
in the week, making 75 barrels oil. She
returned to port on Wednesday and tranship-
ped her oil lo Ihe Mariposa.

The American steamship City of Rio dc
Janeiro, Captain Scarle, arrived yesterday, 13
days from Yokohama, Japan. She brings Coo
Chinese for this port, all well. She pioceeds
lo San I'rancisco to day.

The Hawaiian birk Lily Grace, Samuel K.
Hughes master, arrived in San I'rancisco on
the 23rd ultimo from I long Kong, and rcmrt-ee- l

Ihc roughest passage she has cxiwricnccd
in seven years. Capl. Hughes says lint the
vessel, rigging, sails, etc., during Ihc seventy-eig-

days' voyage, suffered more than is cus.
tomary jn twelve mouths' ordinary work.

Ti Other ImIiiiiiI;
Ililo had an earthquake shock on the 1st.

The Waiakea mill is turning out fifteen tons
of sugar a week. lis double effect gives good
satisfaction.

The unfortunate Portuguese woman burned
in the cane fieldsat Wahkca. Hawaii, on Ihe
:5th ultimo, is dead.

Mr. C. Hertclm.tnii was thrown from his
wagon on Kauai, last Tuesday, An arm was
broken and his head was painfully, though not
enously, cut.

"Pull your type setters' ear, and tell him
the name of this distiict is Kolnh, not

Il has come every lime from other
w liters beside myself?" Writes a long suffer
ing Knhala correspondent. The proof reader
is the blameworthy culprit, Hoth his ears Inve

pulled.

" The new worm mentioned in your pawr
as attacking the cane on Ihe windwaid coast
of Hawaii, is prokibly the same kind Ihit
tisesl to d.imige the cane in Kohala, about the
years 1S67 OS. Alwut the same shaped at
Ixilh ends and wriggling at readily backward
as forward," Says a coiresiKindent.

A Koh.ih Chinaman, recently returned from
a two years' service in stales prison for a cul
ling affair, got Into an altercation with a
native and drew a razor 011 him, cutlintr thu
nun's arm badly and severing three aileries.
l'or this second offense his sentence was $20
and thtec months. " IIow' thai for hi?"
asks a Kohalaite.

Jlurrh )n.
The following verse, laken from St. Nicho-

las for this month, will apeal wilh tender
to Ihe dwellers along that portion

of Nuuanu avenue UIow the second biidge t

" .1 fit tf .lAinra Jml it nvr4 a titt't ntmum.'
" li wtb linn's iaiuo.il t Couia tep It along f
L'wue, galbci 11, iiu!. In yuur Kiasp so strong (

It's vonb a kbit's ranum I MVU lo ti on liljh I

It's wwtlt a, kind's Wlu'll buy, who'll buy f,
111 a ckxul. In a blrl, the Manli du4 llio
Thruugh ih blight, lito ajr VikjiIi lha cUJ, Mirih

skies t
AuJ If jou will Iblen, vou'll hear thli mhi
I Hat lbs Mareb winds sing, at tbey hurry akuig j

" It's woithy a Mills's raiMM. Cunie sweep il aloof J"
Quk-k- gthr il, wind, In lour kiusu w sJrung I

li's wmiIi a lbi' isasuui I VII lo. il ui hlkh I

tl'l woiib Mug's raiifeiu I Who'll buy, wlu'll bu V I

7irr, Anif, lltlHtl l.irA.
Lieut, (.ol. David Kimmakl was altackul

by heart disease at Kaumalumalu, Hawaii, on
Ihe nth instant. He was on horselnck at th
lime, and the fatal irmhdy, to which he vvrw

subject, attacked him without a moment's"

warning. He fell from his horse and died
within half an hour Ihrrenfter. His detilh
makes the third vacancy so caused in the privy
council wilhin Ihrec months. 1 he deceased
was born at tloluiloi, North Kona, Hawaii,
on Jul) 3, 1851, I'nr some jenrs previous lo
1870 he ntlcndetl the school of Hev, Mr. .Ma-

son near I.thalnt. In 1S70 he joined Ihe
military as a private, and at llie lime of hi
death, wns the onte officer in Ihc service who
had risen from Ihe lowest ranks, Al the cloii;
of the barrack's riols in 1871, when lite cabi
net and the colonel of the household troops
came lo ask who of Ihc lioltrs would lay

down Ihcir nrmsnnd sucar lo support the king
and constitution, Corpornl Kintniaka was the
fust man lo leaie the ranks. Dining Ihe tem-

poral)' dlsbandmcnl of the troops Kinimaka
was employed ns a polircmm. Kinimaka
was one of Ihe finest looking men In the ser-

vice. In every dcpirlmcnl of life the late
soldier did his duly with fidelity, nnd his loss

will nol readily be replaced. He leaves a
wife and six children.

William Claude Jnncs faniili.nl) known lo
ltaw.tll.tns ns "Alto" (aiko) "the eagle"
died at Wailukit on the 3rd inslanl Wilh
the exception of Judge Austin ha was ihe old-

est member of Ihc Hawaiian bar, nnd, in some
respects, one of Ihc most talented. He was
born in 1S5G at Mobile, Alabama. He served
as a second lieutenant (under (cn. Harney, it
Is said) through Ihe Seminole War in Florida;
and was a colonel during the Mexican War.
lie was afterwards deputy United States mar-
shal for Northern Texas; via attorney-gener-

oi Missouri, nnd practiced law on circuits
where he met both Lincoln and ISonton. s

in Kansas when the civil war broke out,
but took no part. As a writer in Ihc Advertiser
says he was "often heard to say tint however
strongfy he felt alxiut Ihe cause of the South,
he amid not nnke up his mind to take up
arms agiinst Ihc llag under which he had
fought and shed his blood in lvo wars and in a
hundred fights ngiinsl ihe Indians." At the
beginning of the war he moved to New Mexi-
co, Ihcncc lo Arizona, compiling for Ihe latler
territory its first civil ami criminal axle. He
came to these islands in 1S56. Ten years
later he represented North Kont in the legis-
lature. He was at otic lime police justice of
this city, and give up its pay of $3,000 a
year to go into the cabinet as
attorney-genera- When Colonel Jones arriv-
ed he was very clnqucnl, and his eloquence,
coupled wilh his commanding nose, (lashing
eyes and marked gestures won him among Ihe
natives Ihc nickmnie of "the eagle." Drink,
however, got the better of him. He wrote
good ptosc and fair verse, and a great ileal of
lxjth. His last effort, a criticism upon the ac-

cepted afterglow theory, anil signed "Viatoi,"
was published two weeks ago in ihis piper.
He leaves a family.

Aif-ii'- s Sitnr.
It is seldom that a show visits these islands,

but when a good one like Sherman's does
come, Ihc public appreciate il, as was shown
lasl Thursday night. The tent was filled, and
large numbers were sent away unable lo gain
admission. This show is well nnd favorably
known throughout the Golden Slate. Hut
Ibis is its first visit here. It hid its origin
with Mr. John Sherman, the senior partner.
He first found that the trick horses, Harney
and Tomniie, which, by the way, were then
work horses on his farm in Ciliforriia-hi- d
great cleverness; and hcconcluded to train (hem
a little. This training proved so successful that
he went still further nnd took Ihcm traveling,
and added from lime to time enough talent to
make a circus.

At S o'clock llie Uoyal Hawaiian Hand
struck up a tune and Mr. John Sherman, with
his horses Harney and Tomniie were intro-
duced to the waiting spectators. Ho'.h horses
arc finely built and bowed, walked, stopx;d,
started nnd lay down at conmnnd. Next on
the programme came the world renowned slick
rope dancer, Mr. Charles Crossmtn. The
Morrosco brothers who followtd were excellent.
Then came Mr. Sherman and the Irick and
clown horse Jack, accompanied by the clown
Thompson. He attempted lo go to see a
friend, but "came to a fork in the rntd; the
horse went one fork and he went the other."
Mr. Sherman then introduced Miss Mabel St
Clair, who, first making the horse lie down to
mount, then rode him several limes around the
ring wilh great etse. The exercises on the
double horizontal bir were well ixitformcd,
nnd Thompson deserves great credit for Ihe
success he nl last had, after many sorry at
tempts. Next came n grand free fight the
principal actor being Hilly O Hell.

Then followed ihc best pail of the circus
Mr. John Sherman with his trick horses Harney
and Tomniie. Udrney is his f ivorite, and he
very cleverly untied strings from Tommic's
feet, walked over him and Mr. .Sherman, and
also lay down beside thcni. Harney alio sits
down, first lieing in a standing and
waltzes like a German. The trapeze perform
ance was good, very good. After that Tom- -

line and Jack took a "leelcr" together. The
performance concluded with Mr. Sherman
and his horses; Harney, Tomniie, and Jack".
Tomniie drove Hirncy and Jack around ihe
ring several times. The company showed last
night with as good success as before, nnd give
a children's matinee al 2 o'clock this afternoon.

" H" IIVllI, ' IIV1 .S,,., M Jin,
A moonlight visit (adapleil from the Daily

llullctin ol 'the 12th Instant) was piid one
nighl this week to the bairacks of (he mounted
police at ihe in Station of "ourselves." Jump-
ing on lo "our" steed, "we" sped through
Ihe cool midnight air, 011 a hotse, which did it
jnlle in three minutes. Arriied at the entrance
to the Itu racks "we" found wwof lUctievferi
on guard, nnd wailing in vain for a few s

before riding llnougti Ihe grounds, In orde
lliat "we" might be hilled by " who gx;s
here?" "we" continued down inward the
slalitef, where a mm was (not) ready lo take
"our" horse; in fact, no one was lo be seen or
heard. " We " seriously thought of sampling
some of the fine young horses, which were an
he makal side of Ihe building. On riding

loutid Ihc barracks, apd failing lo rouse any
one, "we" were alut to pul ituo execution
"our" idea of sampling ihe in. p. horses when
a man, Uiogcnesdike, came out of one of the
lent, wilh a lantern, soon followed by two
more sleepy natives. After wallinii for Ihcm
to get awake, "we" asked for Ihe officer In
charge. He had gone home. Where were all
Ihe slsteen recruits? They vveic all (with ihe
exception of ihoso already mentioned and two
others who were still asleep) in town, (prob-
ably looking for carbines). The (ihree) men
were young, and (rather) and in their
undress (decidedly undress) uniform they
looked far more untrained and useless, tlun
Ihcir bultonlesss brethren nt llie kvracks of
Ihe regulars. " We " " "left, and as we sped
through Ihe aforesaid, cool, midnight air, "we"'
thought from our own oWrvatinn that ihe
visit of Ihe " llullctin " man was a put un lob.

Vl that w had K'eli prctly well taken in.

Mr. Ueoree ofKolula, U eeU
ling lumber on lo the ground for nujkiung Ihc i.

shops destroyed by lire. !?$

COMMERCIAL.

It n w, Marth M. M,
1 n Mauposa on Sainnlay last from Snii Fntnciaen

broittht rtvtee to Ibe tsi Instant, with the ttnpteasii t
report of jnfnr rati baring rtroppwlaln Thn(lal
nrame in ine pnee ot one principal product is tefling
"rloioly irpon , as It has lt erTnls riqcetly and In
dhssttly upon nil lb ramifl'.-ai- ns of trade ibrooinont
tin Manrla Wb fraction of cent decline In the
market rates for onr stifrtr means so mneh less profit to
Ibe ptnmets, ami therefore lean monev to come bock for
errihnre for improvements, etc. It means a bwsc
loss of revenue from eanort this year Our rhlef e
nrl, atixar, Ms for som lime past been shipped way

In larne rptimmes, nml thoae who were etpecthn lower
tales f ir eicrlninoe iban rnll nl lh. Iwmiiith. it ttJT

1 .... ' .. " " . . v

h'ywnr, nare iieeo attappostitecl ihe present lelce Tor

ilrarrs is quite ttnpraediued Ibftt the snrply of
drafts Is short of the demand Is certain, nnd there are
Iwo reasons (riven for the faei : ibe very low price of
rtnjar, nnd the pavment for large amounts of coin lm.
iswled One firm which has for a number of v ers past
furnished the market with a lrre amount in drafts is
ntfw supplied with sltrer coin from San Francisco, and
has no for drawing. If we hare been

and indulflniT In too many (usuries, we msy
Improve oil' situation and lessen lire demand for eji
clkinire by imfmlng our Imports to actual necessities
ami redurlfin enpemea. It is evident thai weliave
been living np too timely to our income If not really
ahead of It The ireeent condition of the esrhange
market shows how ilr;emlent Me all are upon the pros-
perity of the pltnting interest, nnd how important It Is
thai our Cnmcinl ri'rrerrcy matters should Ire honestly
nnd InteMIgenlly conducted 1'ortunatel) the crop
prnstpecta for sugar ami rice are so far go-x-l ; ami our
llanters are renptmz the advTtages of Imj roved
matlnnetv.

1 here Is a gtneral il illness of trade of which all deal,
era are now complaining, not only here, but through-
out the islands. Our Saturday nrcldy contemiiorary

nuld like Itsforeial renders lo Utlevc that nought
I ul co tthioed prowrity liefell the merrnnllle coin.
inunit) of the Ilawatisn Islands itndr the prwent ad
Inlni.tratioo, but we fad torn what object I to 1c
gn nrrt t.y misrepresentations. Without any doubt our
cuiirspontlent on the coriat ore fully ml vised t f the con
drol.s f trade liere, and can give our ctintcnipi.rnty
referred 10 a few uirKs--i- f It hebees one btlf it Mutes.

lemporaiy aeartiiy of cool mitts, nnd rates have
0 advniKtsJ, as thera sre no ndvices of e

tirftr at hand.
Il.e bulk ol our irlng visitors of the whaling flcel

bavr here unit deimtled, ami the balnnc will
doutateas report soon. 1 be only outwinl curgo to

suTce ou- - hst Issue ia tl e I). C Murray's, for San
I'm usco, taliml nt $.31,45.1. 'llie Mari)xm, lo fill

y will takenunv n heavy and valuibte cargo. 'Ihe
W. 1. I limotid and Kate a e also totdlng for the same
;orl, the former I J gel ulT cidy after the Mariposa.

'thrte hive nevei.il transactions In real entate
latclj, viz; through I.vons is l.cvey, it auitiou, ga;
acres to Hvman llros., f.r $oo; 11 acres 10 M. Phillips
k Co. for $0115; unit oncreatu Judge lfarl for $rz5
all Mlutlc la rsolnli, lfawni A portion of the Antbon
estate, fronting on Mcrcl ant street, opjiosite the Sail
or's Home, baslx-c- ptircbased hv the lliwaiian

for the sum of re.ono, nnd Mr. Frank llrown
secures bis sue for $5,nco.

Mr. 1. F. Adams ndvcrtiics the sale of sevcnl dcsir.
able building lolsat Kuliokatiua, at the Uisc of Fundi-liou- l,

to lake place shortly.
Several iinjioitaiit sales of rtock nrc re)iowed this

wcek,v i8sbircs K0I01 Suarr Co , for $j7t5oo ; 50
shares (imva F11 cb Plantation Co, 6375.00 and 5
fl in- Fast Mai Co , e 33.

'llie John lhwcr vvi'l leave Boston fjr 'lis iioi.
June ist.

'Ibe F. M. S S. Kio dc Jsuciro touched here
enrottte fir San Francisco from Chim, lo land

some Chinese.

MOCK IiXLIIANOl:.
Lie Honolulu Stuck Fxclnngc held its regular

-- sion 'ist M'cdnesdiy morning

l!ld As'il

Wniliiku Sugar Co ,&,
lllwainn Ac icultlirnl Co. . ... ,00
Wain inolo Sngir Co .. ,25Ilnnosaa fu'SirCo. 75Grove kanch Plantation Co ic3SlirAtillCo ,. Zin
Ilast Maui l'lanlrtion Co ... 25F.iukri Sugar Cii., .. 0ltcciprocit) Sugar Co .... ,5,,llaliwa Sugar Co ,. IaoF.iia l'lantition Co . . ....... 125llivvaiim FclI'lctrphoneCo , . .... 60
C. Ilrewer A. Co . I70Inter Island Sleainship Navigilion Co 160F(). llallS. Son (Limited) .. .. ,,.
9 per cent. Government llomls . 100 . .

II. UIF.Mi:NSHjNi:it)F.K,
Sicrelarv.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Karp, Isotbfos lltw bk
WII DlMiiNIi, llondlett Ambktre
MAiiiiosa, Ilownrd AmSlmr
ClTV ok Kio HP Janfiko, Sear'ei (outsido). Am Stmr

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports.
llriKMrN, Uer. bk. SricA llollman

Due April ll.iekfcld & Co , agents.
Glasgow, lint, bk IIiiimaii Witt

Due April G V JlacfarUne i Co., agents.
Jaluit, Ilavi. cb.JliLIA . ...Irilinow due. A. F-- Cooke, agent.
I.ivkri-ool- , Hrit. blc, CeAN (rant Wilson

Due June 5.10.
Nkw Youk, Am. lik. A11111R Caiivik . ..l'endelton

Due, April Cnstle iV. Cook, ngenne
San Fhancirco, Am bktne Discoifxv. ..l'erriman

Due Mardi II. llaclfeld i Co, agents.
IIONGIvONG Hril bk llblPNA

Duenow. II IlarkfeM&Co., agents,
Four liLAKHev, Am bktne Ampiia Newlull

now dur Allen 3i Kobinson. agents,
Nr.Asii., N S W Am tern Kxc nesioR. .

Ikldinz Teh. J. '
Nfwcastle, N S W. Wallack.

Uiailing Fell. 4. Wilder & Co., agents.
Svn I'RAheiscn, Am bgtne. W G. Irwin ..Turner

Due Mirrli W, G. Irnln .V. Co , agenls.
San FKAKCIscn, Am. bgtne Cossupui. Cousins

Due March to-l-s W. G Irwin &. Co.. agents.
San rancisco, lint. . . Australia ... Ghcst,

duo Mirch 22, II. Ilncklfed k Co., Accnrs.
Sviinpv, lint. s. a. vlaniiia ..Weblxjr

line .iip-c- 10. 11. llackleiu ej, , agent.
Uiston, Am bk. Amv Turner . . .Ncuell

iuc June e, nrewcr (Jo., ngent
MlCRoNustA, Am. bgtne MoitNiht, Star Garland

Due March K. O. Hall & Son, Agents.
Utsalaoy, Amter.i lit rkrme

Due iumv, II. llaclfeld & Co., agents.
I VKl UAMlll1, ,II1 ICI 1 i'O! ULI IIHI

L lading rebruaiy 19, II Hackfeld h Co , Agent s.
n.koNi;, Frit s s C'ResvLKit
Due Mirch II H.srLrt.l & f? A .,

San Francisco, Ainbgine J D. Sn cektis. .I'tiisFor Kahulul, now itue,
San FpANeiseo, Am bkine Vmu Ciauuin Matson

For Ili'o, loading March nt.
Yokohama, FMscCirvor 'Iokio Maury

Due Mr eh as, II. Hackfeld & Co., Agen's

SHIPPING.

Arrivals.
Mariposa. Am S S, tlowa-d- , frotnSan Fran. March 8
iiiiincn.1, am sen, isyucr, irom nan rran
Naioloun, Atii wb lint, Jernegan, frum crirse

nntl 11110. .

C Is Itisliop, elm, Ilavls, Irom Hamokua . .

Ukcbke, stiii, from HiU and wav ports, ,
Kilatiea Houi stm, Sears, from fsaiiiitul.
W.iilele. sell, front Maliko . ,
Mokobl, tm, MacGrngur, fioni Mplokal
Iivibitil, stm, rnm Kauai .... , .
Walel.o ci, tniiii Maliko
Maluto, v 'i, fi .m Hdo,
Hateakr'a scb, from Fejieckeo
Llholdio, sch, from Waiiueu Kauik
Page, Am wh seb, Witham, from anise.. ,..
Jacob How and, Am uh baik, FtfAiiiniaii, from

cruise- - . .

Nrtllo Merilll, nch, from Lahaliia
I.lll,scbsfr mi k.JlUkli ., ,

Fl inter, slat, Lbvei, from Knu, Koiu and
Mr dam ...... ... ,

I.I111L1I. sch. from Wablun.
Jat Makee. ftlnl Freeman, from Kauat ., .

ivurm fiarser, vin wn oh, IWls-y-
, Ironi crule " u

- ika, sch, from Kolnl.i , , " laCm if Ilia de Jttnei-o- , Searlss, from Vuka
luiii, ndays , ,. " 14

March I
"
" 9" i
" T"

Departures,
Sol IVfci,. Am Mr, McDwitU.for Arctic.
Mr j I rosier, !, far S'Une.... ,
Ufthvini;, An, bis, Ne, far Arctic
MarysV licls.ii. AmSimli IA. llavr. fr A'ir-
Or Am m wh IA, for Arctic.
Muutrt nou, m, tor ixMiuiuu.,,,l.il.tn, vim ltreiii-- n. ft )IiuUi mml IlsUia
KtVaillU '(. hrCll. tut lltlll'rl
C i WUUop, tin, fur Hamatiiia "
1 t Yniimw, aiu ph, Lauioun, ur I'uif

i'anualJ, wh, fur kIsM..., f
I uuru, ch, for lleela ..,. ....
lUniUtt-iAiuKS- UyiUr. for Arctic 'If Murrny, Am IV, lltiry, fur h I.. ,.,
klmu, Ktnj, fr HilokOsI way wh , '
Iwatani, Si, ,.,,,. "
l.lUliW, smwfejr Hiliftjiii U4 Mil., . ,. '
WjUlm, cht f.M WaL-'u- a . . .
MitlulUi, uh, fufllilo,, ., ,,,
Pau-ihi- , Ht'f, Itaru'ri, . . ..
Utmltlio, k, fsr W'aUnae ., ,
Mbh.m, wit, in Watfiic. ...
NaiJccn( Aw U IV, Jtruea.'i, for Arct...
lxiv, Am wli icliss Wulaiu, for Aictlc.. ., M

Ncttw .Uirtl, !., fsf IaIuIii4,,,,, ...
hukit. Kclir. far .VuLilua

Jitcob HuvrUniJ, Am wit LL. I'ciuilman. for t

IMPORTS.
From Han Franclieo. ix.r OSS Alaibsssa. Slsrrli Lf'luilcs llusUce, si pkgs jsrocerics aixl canned food,;

Ireclesuidl Atwater. tsc iurulshbu .kl. 1.1 s io.div Koud ; A liai.enl.cr); 4 I1U lealiicr i K I' Adams,
s bbls talirno, jo las lidi, jc funilsblni e"l' ; T tWell in ku uroeenea , ( W Mwfirlauc i Co, ,
laiu, toe luiltiilli.e. ioc uoilcu CXI, 176 pigs peer, 61
pk2S Itiiuou. 14 Dies faUCV VtsssJ. toe dus. Ilk. Iils:..7- - '....-.- , r,r- - .t.- - ". t
pmj, m, e stsvi, 1 11 ivss.oiu, 1 ii.ir soooiery, 1 isv
anuluj, 6i,l llour, , blj luy, Un sis feed I Davist
&. C, 1 U hcllinc a be Itardearc, S0 pkg ul j 1,
Adlcr, 16c shuesi A W KieUriUou, nclulsj llailfcld

Co, jq .iltr Helilvtcr U (Jo. 7c drugs J J' Water.
bou", ts Aj groevrks and dry goods; er

f. Co, 8 iikis eoiloiu , IWcv Jt Co, xi pVg. ikJiu,:Uwelt LCooke, li) ilgsiubusi WlUlslt Co, ilvpkntavvuiiedeiKiiiu muJ fvsj Fillsili, 44c buolt
and shocst W K eusirr. ac sLllrtv , ,A,n l;:.iuii

plants; Uous lossy, KliKax. ic gkivest n

li Co. vi.whi4.sy ; llniwo ft Co. au. iiiu ! tl
iulixrrny, irts, putalurs, fit unions, ,e bik; Jlli,lns (kgs (Arts; Wylf 4 t.dwoijs, toy (Ijs

fls i ' zr tw I rve t to, eindv 1 laitter
27 ) sgs r series, C alnnin, 1 j bni hs eelery, 1 pkg,

, to order, 31 pnrs eiins aiu rsxla apiiamttls;
in'up is in, 11 orgs fur iiiu-- e , am Nott, 16 pkgs
hardware Melntvre A Itro, Br pkgs groceries J S
Waiver, hi sail, Irwin ( o, oj V spud, a lxt,
joe snap, 3m pkgs sugar, 650 plcg frtil, o he snt1.to, 1 has onions, lobes apples air, lawn, ItOf UllS

jigs- , y von., .vs.i. u lisii.
I, ' VVIH, S.VIIII 7 IIRBS flTV 0ml, 1C ImiJ, amishoes A I, stmfth. ,r viilir mrfiln tl I a
pkgs froeerles; OnlJrLo, 1 (dig, stationery; Mali
. o,i, eo rolls leither , A s Ueghonl, ie cigars. Ken
rteily o, ic cigars, nt pkgs groceries , Schatfer Co,
joe potatoei. 5c onions C l; ilbams, 65 pkgs furni-
ture, Wm lennell, 5 tkgs saddlerv; Wm t.ilTanl, 1

pulley, Jl pkgs hirdaarei Hvman llrothers, 131 pkgs
merchandise, hats, and shoes; H Johnson. 290
pkgsjsrlatoes, 19c canned goixls, 114 pkgs bread; lien
mi. Smith A Co, 9 pkgs drugs; Lycan X I o, 8 ;kgs,niir K'sisi iimy ,x o, ei pxgs groceries; sic

("besnrj ami Son, ij pkgs groceries ami feed ; Hill
ingMin ,s Co. 18 tii s mntttare, 95 tins milch; II

JTeil Telephone ., t IIs instruments, st bills iie;
tAsiie ft t ,ke, machinery, 33$ nkgs gnxerles.

.hardware, r.al I'bosG 1 brum, oc stationary; I.,..,,..
Co, 1411 kgs Urv gom . . etc: II I No it.

5 pkga to) siceo and nislrrs: Sh,rmsn A fn. linrtM
t wagon, tt stakes, r trunk, 6 bss, 4

sIU canvas, gtksMtndries, 4100 feet circus tumler: li
A V! tflemann, ac telephone malerlll ; Well, Fareo tt
t Vj.Jt kgsj f) Riedell Co, 1 pkg coin-$- lso I llishi
TyCn, I bt coin $300; to order, 984 pkgt; Chine

flfms, wtfljpkgs.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, tr I C Murra), March rtlh-31-

pkgs sugar, 305 pkgs rice, nnd sot casks of oiL

PASSKNOUKS

Arrivals.
from Maul and Moloknl, perj-ehu- March 7th

Paul Iscnlerg,
From Hamakui,ierC K Ilishop, Match Bth II M

On reii.l and wife, J II llallidav.
From Leper Selllemrnt, per Mokobl, March Cth

.Mr II I. nrli, Dr A ling, Dr J I, Ma'lanl,
From Kaliulul, xr kiluiei llou, March Bib (1

Faty nnd wife, J Ciiililngham, W II Kailey, Mr
Winter, llrolber James, I) lnvlur.

From Maul nnd Hawaii, tier Klnaii, March 8th Wm
fl Irain, Master W I ,,k, Dr C II Wetmore, L Hall,
Kwong Sum, W(i Walker, J W Wright, M McCaun,
i .'" "nniel Naone, Nipipu, C II Wells, V Abmi,
W J Itrixlie, Geo Sanderm in. h Koth, Dr I, S I hump.

in. Miss I. A life's, (I W Alwohl ami wife, J Menke,
V It I Ji rence and wife, S Norrie, Mrs II Cornwell,

Dr i,.Il .Sheldon, I, A Andrews, II O Treadaav, A II
Smlrh, M Koss, C llolte, Mrs Dickie.

1 10m San Frsnclsco, per MariiHvsa, Msrcb Blh Miss
lAwrada. J A Oliver. Miss ttliver, Miss Healv, F
I ntoinii.tr, C W StoiKhrd, F Itutler, wife and j chit- -

vtn, ,v aiacic, vnss Alack, I Lenn-in- , VV W Knmiim
and wife, Miss Coftr, M Scott, M C Momte, Mrsand

II .s

Mis. Hem Vablne, j Hi", V Hill, A Kchnol.ll. HI.
ward Alalemann, A Kesh, Mrs M II Home, J M Hay,
CS lvvs,'IimMiirphev, FJ lleil, Wm I oresler, F
Anaclile, l.ugenc Itemliarnlis, J Smith, J Uogers, Geo
1 dominion, D Dwede, Joe Calindo.

From Maul and Hawaii, per Flanrer, March rtlh'' Hev AO Forties, Mrs D I, Klmnnka
nnd ramilj, Miss II Jones, Master II K Jones, Julian
Monsarnt, I lliton, W Iliompson and w'fe, V. II
Woodwjrd, W M Fomroy.

Departures.
lor Hojel Itoadi, tier C O Whilmnre, Mirch nth
I rlmsen, M Kuuiltscn, JW Alesi, WII I Inck,

Mike Corde.
for Sin Francisco, tx-- 1) C Mi"rly, March nib-M- rs

Herman and child, WKielv, Mrs S I' Smith, Col
Sunuel Noins, F. Ilong, O LI islcnsen, II llalierscn,
Miss Katie Humphrey.

I or Kauii per Junes Makee, March ;th I" Horn, I.
kahllrtiim. Mrs flecly.

For Maui nnd Molokai, x:r March ro'i A
Unm, J McColgan, W Cu t.

For Knhutui, per Kilaue-- i Hon, March rolh Miss
llolTnnnn, John K11I111I nnd wife, W II Italic)--, F II
Powers, G II Cowan.

For Isaull. per twalant, March nth Paul Isenberg,
DrC I..Sheldon, I. A Andrews, Miss Alice Kaiioli
Hampl, V Mn'.ens, 1. 11 Sto'e, Kev It Wainwrlgbt.

For Maui nnd Hawaii, per Kinltl, March nthMiss
Oliver. Mf s Mack, Miss M Dobel.v, Mrs F. C ltond,
l.MUIman.Jr, J II Wuod, All Smitli.J II Caslle, Kev
S E llisbol lire; II Wetmore, J A Oliver, W J llro.
die II G lrcadwayand wife, (J Fat) and wife Sirs h
isiins-- itiui ffcisiiiu, 11 isciicr, ir i.s nioimisrtn,
Miss llcely. A Mick, J W Mitclicl, J McFnrish, C II
Well, C vlcClcIUn Afr 1'arruin and wife, J II Hare-na-

Is M I Finning.

DIED.

SCKII.VEIs In Nuuinit valtey, near I lonobilii, on
'luesdav, March ,lli, Mr. Hermann Sciirifvkr, in
tbc73d e of his age. Deceased wis n native of
Get nan , I d resided on i'icsc islands r!nce
rSio.

HAHDF.V At Honokei Hawaii, March 7th, John
Harui-v- only son of Mr. Hprdey,aged 3oears.

1IAKNI.S At Wailiki, March jth, at the residence
if Hon. A S. (.leghorn, of pneumonia, Marion
Haries, daughter of Mr. Rimes, Melbourne. Aged
34 yia's.

MAFIOON In ibis city, M tb tlh, Marv, uifeo
J Mattoun, aged 24 vcor"

JOVNNA- - In this cit), ,M.--- 71I1, at Ihe sisterhood
of the Sacred. Hearts, of cousiunxion, Sister Marv
JofiVtie nMiitiveof r rince", aged 33 years.

JSrceiilltiH In Her. M'. !. Smith.
On Tliursday evening last a large company

gillicrctl at the V. M. C. A. hall lo tlo honor
to whom honor was due, ami listened to an
excellent address. The president, Judge Judd,
in inlrcxlticinr' llie speaker, said he hid ureal
chiins on us as representing the great family
of Smiths even to Athtn Smith and Adam
vv as about as far back as a man caretl to go.
Hut he had a spechl chim on the friends and
members of llie association in having done so
much toward the establishment of this build-
ing.

Mr. Smith said he represented a constitu
ency of four thousand San Franciscan Smiths.
lie congratulated the members of the associa
tion on their fine building and their opportu-
nity for good work, encouraged the incmbeas
to activity in the front rank ns with
the churches, and advised them to take a Ixjld

and decided stand on all questions affecting
the public welfare, as in the cause of temper
ance. We had good laws here
but Ihc wise provisions therein were
allowed lo remain as dead letters
on Ihe statute books. They need to be en-

forced as has been done elsewhere to drive the
accursed traffic out of these beautiful islands
and mike tins a free htul. The speaker in-

terspersed his long and interesting address
with n number of anecdotes lint kept his
audience in thorough good humor, At the
close, the president remarked that a committee
ofladies had provided ice cream and refresh,
nients for which the entertainment would
stand adjourned, but lhat upon the statement
made by Ucv. Mr. Critian last Sunday evening
relative o aid tovvatsl Mr. Smith's new Tabci.
naclu Church, now in course of erection in
San I'rancisco, any desirous ol contributing
nnvthing towards it, as a return for the favor
Mr. Smith bail done this Association, might
liand il in to the offices or Messrs. J, T. and II.
Walethmisc. The assembly then ttxik the
form of a sex;lal, and nunicrptis waiters and
waitresses vied with each other in the liberal
distribution of the good things provided.

.'!. 11 11 111 in 11, the i.'riiii(;rffai.
During the past thtec years, in the colonies,

a tpiict, refined, cultivated L'nglish uonuii,
Mrs. Ilampvin, has had unprecedented success
in all Ihe large cities in evangelistic work. In
Sidney llie large Exposition lluildlng was
crowded nightly, and towards Ihu close of her
woik there, sav, 11 corrutpondent of the
English 1 "As many thou,
sands wcic unable lo gun admittance and had
lo remain outside, as were within the build-
ing." The same was true of her work in
McllaHirne, when she had the cnidbl tuppnil
of all denominations. Rev. Mr, McCailney,
of the Established Church, Dean or

and chairman of the committee in
charge of her woik, in his paper, The Mission- -

ai), S3) that "such a sight as was witnessed
on last Friday night when 350 converts soatcd
by themselves 111 llie presence of thousands in
ihe Town Hall was something new to the
wickedest city in iho colonics," Mrs, llatnp- -

son, owing to severe throat Irixihlu and failuic
nf her voice, was compelled lo suspcml work
for a time, and took a sea voyage to America.
She Is nuw in Honolulu en mute lo thu
colonics to resume, her woik there,
find at lhllaral, wlicieshc Is to lalno under
the auspice of Ilishop Thornton, who, it vvill

be remembered, preached here In S(, Andrew'
last summer. In the fall Mrs.

Ilanipsnii IstnU'gin woik in California, and
arrangements have Ix-e- partially nude to have
her slop nit tu route and hold evangelistic ser-

vices in Honolulu, night Mrs.
Uantoii vvill Icelute in

a

The Tiiiimtu City Council hit lust! the
lav, abolUhiiu; llie giu-c- i' liiiuex license.

frrAhtcnllnl Vntnt

General Weaver, the great lirccntiackcr, is
nut for lltillcr for president.

Governor Sliennm of Iowa lo a Chicar;ri

reporter t "As regards the presidency, I

think that Inwa favors Maine."

The San I'rancisco Argonaut lias asked each
of its Hcpubllean readers to write and tell who
his choice Is lor the nest president.

It is said lint lMtmtnds Is Ihc second choice
of Arthur's, friends for Ihe presidency. Lin-

coln they think In be the strong mtn for
in cither ease.

A New- - Orleans special d tied Ihc aim! ul-

timo sajji "Week after nest the
Republican Stale Convention, so called, will
be held here. It will be solid for Arthur."

Virginh wiH send to the nilioml Ucpuli
llcan convention at Chicago two sets of dele-gnte-

Mahnne and his friends are ttndcrslrxxl
to be hostile to Maine, on account of his
opposition lo their rcadjuster schemes.

One of ihe litest developed xib!litics In

American politic I the nomination of Senators
I'avnc and Sherman for the presidency. Slier-nu- n

by the Krpublicans, his colleague by the
Democracy,

Maine Is now among Ihc gossips as Ihe
"cyclone candidate," They say tint llie
movement In favor of him for the Republican
candidate for president will sweep down iixm
Ihc convention and carry il by storm.

The following stanza is one of four recently
printed in Ihc Republican of Montrose, I'cntr
s) Iv ania :

Republican hosts of the Keystone Slate,
Arouse for the contest of eighty-fou- r I

Your ardor and vigilaficc never abate,
Hut stand for )our country a heretofore.

Tor our favorite statesman let's rally tigiin ;
Let no fear or bosses restrain jc;

It is James 0. Maine, of Ihe State of Maine
TI10' a native of old Pennsylvania,

The annual Republican Conference of Ohio
was held on the nighl of tltc 271I1 ultimo at
Columbus, i lx:ing the largest since the war,
and disclosing to (he surprise of all that the
Sherman, Kostcr and Arthur workers, consti-
tuting three separate factions, were actively nt
work preparatory to the selection of a dele-
gation to Chicago. The state committee
meets to day to fix the time and place for Ihc
next state convention.' Il is found that John
Sherman has a better organization than in
1SS2, that the fetlcr.il office holders were all in
a line for Arlhur nnd lh.it Foster lml an
organization on hand for Maine nnd Foster or

and Foster.

A I'cnsjlvania paper has printed the result
of a careful canvass by means of corrcsixin-tlcnt- s

of the 400 counties of the States of New
Vork, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, in regard to the first nnd second
choice of the Republicans for prcsidenthl
candidates, and the first choice of each for

the feeling toward President
Arthur as a candidate, and Ihc prospects of
Ihc party in the several states. These stales
were chosen because they contained, according
to Ihe flatfield vote in 1SS0, Republican votes
to the number of 1,925,497, Hancock voles
numbering 1,785,603, and a population in
iSSoof 17,619,996, or over one-thir- d of the
total population of the Union. The total
result is that Maine is the first choice for
presidential candidate in 151 counties, Logan
in sixty-si- Edmund in thirty-thre- General
Sherman in thirty-tw- President Arlhur in
twentj-nin- John Sherman in thirteen,

Greshaiii in eight, Harrison in
seven, Lincoln in five, Foster and Culliitn
each in two, Washburne, Miller and Uvarls
each in one. The details from which these
toals were made up prescn ted very interesting
facts. Maine has a strong lead in New Vork,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. Lincoln
lead in the choice for in all the
above-name- d states, also in Illinois. General
satisfaction is expressed with Arthur's admin- -

ialr.ition, but there are few advocates in any of
Ihe states for his

This week's Press is a six page edition nnd
contains over twenty-si- x columns of reading
matter: On llie first page, As Others See Us,
on the fourth, Late Foreign Monthlies. This
week's supplement is a literary treat. It con-

tains one of the best short stories in llie lan
guage, and six of the cleverest storiettes of
modem tunes t Ldward l.verctl Hale, Frank
M. Pixley, Jerome A. Unit, Ambrose G.
Uicrcc, Frank R. Stockton, Charles Lever
and Francois Marie Aronet tie Voltaire arc
srritcrs worth the reading even when they
write nonsense. Resides the stories are printed
a column of verses, by poets most of whom ate
famous: Aldrich, Landor, Ihiry Cornwall,
Leigh Hunt, Allan Cunningham, Tom
Ilarcourt, Robert Drowning, Samuel
I.nver and V. V, Story are
most of them always sure of appreciative
readers. This ought to be doubly so whenthe
(Kleins of all are about their sweethearts. 'VT)
ing as a Fine Art is the synopsis of a telling
sermon by a San Francisco preacher. Sir
William Thompson on Klccttical Measure-min- t

vvill interest those who go in for txipulai
science. How to Treat Rook contains valu-

able hints for those who nre forming the
nucleus of a library. I Ins number will be
followed by others of equal page at Intervals
of two, or, at most, three weeks.

Captain Kcllly, together wilh several other
gentlemen amateurs, recently inquired of in the
derivation and signification of the word root.
In the Indian armies an armed chirlot, uen- -

erally drawn by clephints, constitutes ait im
portant feature in military organization, and a
powerful engine of war foi offense and defense
This chariot is called a talk, which the Hen.
galese pronouncu rolh and the Persians pro-

nounce tvi'A, whence comcc the took of Euro- -

xnn mlioiu. In the siuib manner the vitrgt
01 the 1 rench aie hupprrscri. to lw corrupted

oii-r- s and, the prime minister and elephant
of the Persian and Arabs. The nv jxmtit
h derived from an Ilalin phrase in vvrvMling,
and signifies a movement by which thcidvcr-sai- y

is tripived up. in chess, this is attempted
hy thu first player pulling a picco or ikiwu tit
fristat the ine-iii- eatly in the-- game, by which
lie is enabled more rapidly and tlTcctually tu
develop his tuiierlor pieces. . lr,ytiwl.

The ch.snilxr of ciuninercq adopted unanl
mously the followlni; prcnmlilu nnd resolution
at their meetim; held on thu 12th Instant, J, II.
Athcrlon, secretary 1 ' Whereat iiuotlon
elTectinK thu treaty of reeipioclty with the
United Slalc and of luint.-inc- c o ihe
country, and esxrclally to Its cumiocrce 1 and
whereas the dcsirabilily nf sccinim; '"
tlnuiince of uid for a defmalc (x,ilxl
hru lately been partially discusses) In ihe local
new.papers, it seems proper tliat an csprrssioii
of opinion llictioti hr,uld h made hy this
clumUii tlieitfoic U-- It resolved; 'thai It
Is Ihe 04nIon of this chamlwr t!"l the

ami general imeirsl (if this country
would Ik; proiuoltd hy an aureeineiU ktwtcn
the United .Slates and Hawaiian (;ovcriimeiitt
to exterul Ihe protein treaty of reciprocity for
definate Iciiii of years.' " ,

?A London disiatcli uvst Tlu wlno iner.
chants arc haillyoff, owlngta the tlgcreasn li.
the conwinpllun of all wines except claret ami
cluinpar-oc- , hut Ihe wlrMy trmlu iluuiUtitw.
A .ScsclL train the ullur diy ttaisIvfU of
lUtMiiy.iour cars Udeu initircly wilh wl.i.ly.

Auction Sii-lco-.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

Knlnoknhnn Plain.
s.

t hat received InstractlonVto offer for sale nt I'Ult
ML' At)(1 ION on

SATURnA'Y.-MAiRCI- I 'J!)
Al 'ti o'clock noon

Al m fi Stt Irsroo in,
ho"e certain tbtee lots or parcels of Ivnilmn I limblo

and Klnau Streets, ndjtceiit lotbe residence bf VV F.
Castle, l.i and having each a frontage nf M ferl ami
ooftrt ilrpth. tsrinp; .art of Uts number lis and 114on (,ovrnnirnt survey mip.

1 he situation of these lots with tbetr beautiful view,
of Ilnmond Held aod tbeOcesnlo the Walanie Monn.
tains the pleasant nlgblrh,.i,l and Ihe provlmity lo
Ihe Ion a altogether render Ihem the most

IHSIKMIti: fOR lilMMiINn

lint could be olilalned. IMng slttisled iis.n ibe
slope from Punchbowl give them alvi

Verfrrl ltniinoiie,
A most impnrtvntsanitaryconsidention. Flan of the
Isnd can Is-- seen at Ihe room of

skw R. P. ADMS,
Auctioneer

OT AT KAIMOLANI PARK.

On Snturdrvy, Mitt-c- 22d,

At 19 noon at Stlfstrmini I ssr.illisiT.svr a tiiLs !. !..
?f I" KanainA Arrmic, known a Iit No 3
nsj.jMtnHu, iMijaccm in ini i'mV Ami runUiiitng
nn airi of 4 13 100 mm, .nunc a front igi-- of y fton mM AvrniK! and a ilrtit). f.f Cn f- - ilf stirallej
i.ircuni iToiwriy iietoirrctij opiKniie (he lou UI011
netoMr LVcll mul t. Il..m-.-

Jlie IniMces nf tli Lnnilii.i I 1..- - I...I .,
oiifsthernvemit-- . Kick oftliU lot no lint il will mp a
rrontnaeontno atrrets. Wntfr can m oLmined rrv.ni
the Adjacent oriesjun m ell .Vl.nicinjt to Jflintii LfliniiWII,

- 4113 pCIICll, It Fill) IwAstll.

limit nt fiirfliuter't r,

;. .lit A MS,
8 tlirtlunrer

cncntl cTsMici'liacmcnto.

TRUSSESI TRUSSES I

'IIIIIRSKS
llsllbSllS.
IKII.SSI.R.
llsllSbli.

IKttSSt'.st. IKIt.ssiLS 'IKUSSF.S.
ruissF.R. mussi.s,. iiuissFbmissus 'iKii.s-u.M-

. musbib
'IKUSs,l..S.
iisiissi.s.
1IUISM.S.
1KUSSF..S.

HOUISTER fc CO.

Have just receised a large intmre of

The Coluliri.tiiil Celluloid 'niwn
OIXKCT fXIIH TIIK fACTOav

wn havi: spfciai. facii.iiifs
Fop Adjusting Truxaos.

HOLLISTEH & CO.,

Cor. Fort and Merchant streets and 59 Nuuanu meets
yt

NE W GOODS

IUST RKCflVKU KX

"Martha Dvvis," " M.illsBite," Mxl eisl.d aa.

" ,M.iriHMMH and other vessels

Huston Cud Matches,

Horse Shurs and Nails

DOWN KRf, and NOONIAV Oil,

Lubricatiiig Oils of oil kind,.

Cut Nails, all silrs,

Cbnrh Nails, nil sles.
Cotton Waste In bales,

rllarlsnilili'a llrllows.

(.hc.iji Itim Chxks,

(latdca Itrootus

tlroMii Soap, In cases,

Wire HaniiiiiK MasUtsfor Ferns, Ac

Lsuila Flanlation Hoes,

Ji Inch Uoosr-nes- Socket Hoes,

Ice Cream

Iiwn Mowers, best kind,

Case's Genuine Amosketg Denims,

Case's Renuine Amoskrai; Mariner blii-- ,

Itcisidesa Ihouvind articles in Ihe Hardware line always

on band.

Soon e.pctlcd, int by the "5virtan," a most con,

piste assottinent of

' llnWit Meet J'lolea mill II, en kern,

Willi eslra Handles lleams ami Fnintt.

All these will be fuimj 0 lb nxutr Iniek store of
,(" t: O, HAM.. bON. Limiitd

D 1 L L I N G H A M & CO..

Have rnelvcd a full line of ilia f ivuiii.

OlUIuu-hisi-u Brarshluit Plows,
BilllURbitm Rloei Plows,
DIIHiiuham furrow IIaw(onrrtv

'Iheso Flows all niadoare from our own ittern!' the mlgliwl John Otero Molina lk,w Work.,
Ibe pioneer Wrstrrn 4o- - nunulJutM) and lk Ure,sst
lcel pUnr winks the world, ri the Flows of ihu

iiunufaitura u ai a;ciili.

AirOeslalyrstif
CUI.'I I VAIOkS. HAKKOWS, and IIOKSK HOhS

01.11 FAflKKN MOMNIi FLOWS

rUvNlWIION 100IA u, AM. KINKS

ltutkeyc Muwers
lhlTiKiiiliI Pulley lll.slk
ll)drubc Jacks
Kilder Cullers, Oaideli and Cliwl tlxrrows

LUUKICATIHO OILS,
Keroseua Oils '

Paluti, Paint Oil aiul Vanilibes
Turixntlue

Hi moor aniANuts,- - rut usiixcviiMat
btixlclssker Woiu

House ruxKliinxu lliii. .
uj Lausius

flc, rlc. lc

'" New Ooodi luulaialy tviiiiln.
W aim w Iwn ,v,iUoj rHSkt4 w uw line.

VPtl. SSW1

lU MU sflJHHkul L'sMsssU

JL i,jty

S 1 1 S(fl.M . Sirt f.v :ji

sQtty

l? i


